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A Morsel for the
Gods
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x in what our delicious coiicoc-- J

lions in

Chocolates,
Bon Sons and
Covered-N- ut Meats

are lit for. There aro palates
in Hock Inland as dainty as
the nectar-washe- d throat of
Apollo, and

KRELL & HATH

can cater to the in in Choco-
lates, Marslimallows and
Glaccs successfully in the
choice and toothsome candies
made here fresh every day.

We also have the agency
for Huylcr's. Towney's, Alle-grctt- i's

and Fmike's candies,
put up in sealed packages.

KRELL 5 MATH,
CONFKCTIOXKKS.

Try our Crushed Fruit
Cream Soda.

Phone 1156. 1716-171- 8 Second Ave.

mm
Smohc Capital Five
Cigars : : :

Ico

And rlile a St
llicyclc free, Secibe

Palace Cigar
Store.

alout it: The Capital Five is
the newest and best nt

cigar iu town, in fact it is
must as god as nt ci-

gars. There is a little toliac-c- o

in it from Potto Rico,
some from Manila, jverhaps
Mine from Cuba ami a whole
lot from Pennsylvania, but
its good: try one and see.

The Palace Cigar Store, Bengs-to- n

Block.

Sam Arndt,
MANAGES.
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I Tr William- -' Indian Pim
i'ioUMnl wu ire Blind
Hletxline aa&. I Lr h 1

iI1Lc- - It absorb the tnmora.allays the turbine at oocr. actalas a pt'UUirv. ririi lntant r.Iicf. Dr. Wilaams" Indian Oint-
ment i prepared for Pile and lu-h-.

Id of the private pana. Every bos iawarrantee, tt-- aru,rrit. tj anafl ot.Ipt of prire. Ml cent anl si.ou. Mfil I
AKUFlCTURiKC CO.. ITop. CleT-U- oi, OTZZ

tola by M r. BinhMUnman

Do You Need

A Refrigerator

And Do Yoa Intend to Bay One.

If yon do it will pay you to
call and see the line"of the
well known

ALASKA,
Which has leen used and
tried for years by many fami-
lies in this city and has prov-
ed satisfactory. There is
now on display a large line of
this celebrated refrigeratoi at
Summers & Company. Don't
fail to call and see them be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

322 Twentieth St. Phone 4082,
There is but one Alaska.

UNION OF PRESS WORKERS.
Craftsmen of the Three Cities

Organization.
Form an

The Tri-Cit- y Printing Pressmen and
Assistants union has been orgauized
with the following olhcers:

President C. K. West.
Vice President George M. Miles.
Secretary Iuis I. Siemon.
Treasurer Fred Kenihan.
Sergeant-at-Arni- s Victor L. Hart.
The members are: Pressmen: C.

E. West. P. S. Kennedy, E. A. John.
son. W. 11. Miller, B. P. Finefield,
Fred Erhart, Geore M. Miles. Victor
L Huot. W. II. Ilelmcr. Feeders:
II. II. Pierce. R. S. Underwood. Art
Oberlander, Alvin Anderson, Charles
Sauriu, John (!il!ert, John Wegner,
Charles Zimmerman, Fred Rcnihan,
IjOu'is I. Siemon, J. II. I,u!eek, J. P
Donahue. Charles Huthniaker. ('. A.
Larson, Ernest Bleuer. James Murray.

IT MERITS ATTENTION.

A New Preparation Which Cures Dys
pepsia and Stomach Trouble.

Kemarkable Curative I'ropertlea.

A new remedy, which may revolu
tionie the treatment of stomach
troubles, has recently been placed be
fore the public and bears the endorse-
ment of many lcadirg physicians and
scientific men.

i he retnedv is not a wonderful se
cret discovery, nor a patent medicine
neither is it claimed to cure anything
except mil i rest ion and' stomach trou
bles, with which nine-te- n ins of our
nation are afflicted.

The remedy is in the form of pleas
ant tasting tablets or lo.enes con
taining vegetable and fruit essences,
pure aseptic pepsin (free from animal
impurities) bif-mut- and Golden Seal;
thev arc sold by druggists generally
under the name of Stuart's Dyspepsia
tablets.

Many interesting experiments made
with these tablets show that they
possess remarkable digestive power.
one grain of the active principle leing
suflicicnt to thouroutrhlv digest ."5.000
times its own weight of lean meat.
egg. oatmeal or similar wholesome
foods; these tablets do not act on the
liowels like after-dinn- er pills, nor in
fact do they act upon any particular
organ, but the manner in which they
cure ail forms of indigestion is this
Thev act entirely upon the food eaten.
digesting it completely, nourishing
every tissue and nerve in the I mm I

they simply perform the work of di-

gestion, thus giving tbe weak stomach
rest and assistance suflicicnt to enable
it to recover its normal strength. This
is the reason so many pretended cures
have signally failed; they do not
furnish the digestive power which is
the one thing above all others that
the stomach of the dyspeptic lacks
and unless that lack is supplied, it is
waste of time to attempt to restore
the enfeebled stomach by means of

tonics," "stomach bitters" and
pills" no permanent good can result

from their use.
If the stomach can be rested and

assisted iu the work of digestion it
will vcrv soon recover; this is the
secret and the whole secret of the re-

markable success of Stuart's Dyspep
sia Tablets, a remedy practically uu
kuown a year ago and now tbe most
popular, widely used dyspepsia, rem
edy, everywhere a success secured
almost entirely- on its merits, as it
has never been extousively advertised.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are now
sold by druggists everywhere at oQ

ceuts per package; if he hasn't tbeiu in
stock he will order them for you from
his wholesale house. Thev are made
by the F. A. Stuart company, chemists.
Marshall. Mich., who will be pleased
to send information and testimonials
from every state in the union.

Notice to Coatractora.
Sealed proposals will lie received at

tne city clerk' s oince, itock island.
Illinois, until Monday, Jane 5. A. 1).,
18U9. at 5 o'clock p. "m. for the pur
chase of seven hundred (7O0) more or
less barrels of Portland cement.

The city reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

Rock Island. III.. May 18. WOO.
II. C Scuafkek, Citv Clerk.

LIcnMd to Wed.
Charles Hodine
Mm Snph' Carlson
Johali. ilrirr
Mua May l:nc!iree
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BOTH GAMES ARE WON

Rock Island Continues Remark-
able Record-Makin- g at

Dubuque.

BOYSC 05 A TRIUMPHANT MARCH.

In Seaeon'e Opening; Contest la the Iowa
Town Loeala Win by s Score of 4 to S,
Admlnlnterloc a Shotont Sunday, Strtck-let- t

and Herman Being; Pitted Asalnat
One Another Again.

Rock Island is
("ednr Kapitls. 14
Kockford 14
Hloomlnirton l
ottumwa. 6
Lunuiue 5

Per Cent
.PAT

.4M5

.Four out of five frames plaved awav
from home ia the remarkable record
achieved by the Rock Island baseball
team on its season's present.
even break contests waged on for-
eign diamonds is considered excep-
tionally good work, but the Rock Isl
and boys are not peeping into the book
of the past to ascertain what satis.
tied the home fan teams then, but have
joined hands in a triumphant swing
around the circuit, determined to set
apace that will call for some swift
traveling on the part of the other
teams of the league if they hope to
touch it before the gong sounds at the
close of the pennant race in the

Ilock Island won both Saturday's
and Sunday's games at Dubuque.
Saturday marked the opening of the
season there. The attendance was
fine, the mayor and council partici-
pating in the exercises, and the play

riding in carriages behind a band.
Enthusiasm is at a high pitch in
buque. Jack Hart, as usual, pitched
magnificently, having seven strike-
outs to his credit. It was a warm
contest
score:
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2 6 21 7 0
Kook Island o 0040000 !
Uiiliuque 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 02

liases stolen -- Dead v. Householder. Rother.
mel. Writ-ht-, Hull. Uay. Two liase hits Writiht
IfcHiin. Struck out by Waremter. I: hy Karlier.
2: hy Hart. 7. Bases on bal s-- ofl Wurender.
oft Itarber. 1: oft Hurl. 3. Timeuft'4mel:lx
rmpire Carulbers

Duhuqu.

Sunday Shot Oat.
The dose administered the Iowans

when they were bearing the name of
(Juincy several days ago on the
local lield was repeated at Dubuque
yesterday, Deady's crowd being goose- -
eggeu. incKieii auu Herman were
again pitted against one another. It
was a twiner s battle, i be score:
Kock Island 0 0 0 0 0 0 o'l ft- -1
Dubuque 00 II 00000 00

Batteries Herman and Ka'.b: Striek'elt and
Dooin. Hits L oblique. A: Kock Island, 5. lr-ror- s

Ihibuuue, 2; Koek Islat.il, 0.

Gamesv elsewhere: Saturday, at
Rockford, Cedar Rapids 5, Rockford
8;at ISloomington, Ottumwa 13, liloom-ingto- n

12. bunday, at Rockford, first
game. Cedar Kapids 111, ltockford 3;
second game. Rockford 7, Cedar
Rapids 1 ; at Uloomington, Ottumwa 1,
H.loominrton 13.

The game prevented by rain Friday
will be played off at Dubuque today.
1 ho Kock Island team then moves to
Cedar Rapids.

J be local association is on the point
of releasing Pitcher John Callahan
unless he comes to terms with the
Austin club. Meanwhile Manager
Sage has been ordered to sign another
pitcher.

.Notwithstanding the general dispo
sition of the Chicago papers is to
ignore the Western association, such
great ball is being played by the
teams of the little league that the
eyes of the country are turned on it
and has caused an awakening among
the papers of the metropolis, which
will give more attention to us here
after.

A large crowd is going to Cedar
Rapids tomorrow to flee the boys play.

Muscatine Beaten.
The Rock Island High school team

defeated the Muscatine High school
bovs at the Ninth street grounds
Saturday afternoon bv a score of 12
to 4. The attendance was small on
account af the unfavorable weather.
Archie Corkeu was umpire. Thescore:
MuM-atin- e 0 1 I 0 0 1 I 3 0 7
Keck Island 3 2 1 0 5 1 0 0 12

Rock Island Dack. 3b: Dart, If;
Weiss, lb; Mattison, 2b; Mitchell, p:
Litt, c; Stafford, cf; Totten. rf: Mar-
shall, ss. Muscatine Ross, c; Dudley,
p: Thompson, ss;Hrannan, lb; Cono-wa- y,

2b; Selmon,3b; Riemcke, lf;Lilly,
cf: Folevf rf.

The Rock Island boys go to Musca
tine June 10. to play a return game.
and next Saturday they go to Por
Rvron to meet the Academy club.

run A kg is and Union carriers
plaved a game of ball Saturday. The
Auoi's bovs were beiten 13 to 10. The
batteries were: Akgts, Holdorf and
Wilson; Union, Zimtner and Carse.

Tomorrow afternoon there will lie a
hot game of ball at the Twelfth street
park. The "No Names," of Rock Isl
and, and the Mohne Club team will
furnish the fun. Both nines have
been "in training" for quite awhile,
and are equally confident of success.
Moline experts to bring a large crowd
of partisans with them and it is hoped
that this city will go mem one better.
rue game will be called at S o clock.
The teams will line op as follows:
Rock Island. Griffin, c; Boggess, p;
Taylor, lb; Dart, t'b: White, ss: Staf
ford. 3b; Auld. If; Ladders, cf, Corken,
rf. Moline. Ilorton. c; Neal. p; Hill,
lb; Foster. 2b: Turk, ss; Hall 3b;
Uickstrom, If: Severin, cf; Calkins,
rf. . . .
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ROCK ISLANDERS IN WRECK.

Several Hare Cleae Call In Railroad Acci
dent at Waterloo.

Mrs. S. L. Allars and two children.
Mrs. William Vermere and child and
Mrs. James McMullen and two chil
dren, all of Kocfc island, were pas-
sengers on the Burlington, Cedar
Kapids & Northern train wrecked
early Sunday morning near Waterloo,
Iowa, and in which accident eight
persons lost their lives and 41 others
were injured.

The train, consisting or seven
coaches, including mail and baggage,
was completely demolished or tele
scoped. The cause of the disaster
was the washing out of a portion of
the road by a water spout or cloud
burst.

Relatives of the Rock Island people
on the' train after hearing or tbe wreck
immediately telegraphed to Waterloo,
and in rcponse came tne nappy in
formation that they all escaped unin
jured, although their baggage was
destroyed.

Mrs. Allers, Mrs Vermer and Mrs.
McMullen with their children were
enroute to Kasson. Minn., where their
father, James Fiegel, was lying at
the point of death. He died yester
day. Thev continued on to Kasson
Mr. Allers and Mr. Vermere leave to
night to attend the funeral.

Pranks of the Browniea.
Phil Miller is determined that his

boys shall make a respectable appear

0

will line up.
erablo wadd
chiteet te make
men.

in

interrogator.

ance in tne uecoration
day parade, and to that
end guaranteed the
payment for uniforms

them.
there is a deal ot cu
riosity to see how they
It will require cons'ul- -

ng by the clothing ar--
them look like real

It has been that lightning
arresters be placed on the little fel
lows. Rriirht objects attract electri
city from the clouds.

In one part of town the people are
to complain because the one

to wbom their welfare is entrusted
does not lind at least one additional
loafing place such as will take him
over a different route occasionally in
jroing to and from tbe place of rest
ing. Further, they suggest it be otT
the street car Hue, for while Phil has
been explicit in his orders about riding
in street cars too much this memlier
of the band believes in getting there
swiftly, and havinjr more time to rest

consequence.

Naturally

suggested

beginning

A stranger of the tramp persuasion
crossed Moline avenue to the Rock
Island depot. There stood a brownie.
The stranger had been sampling the
extract of bops until lie could just
navigate, much less articulate,
approaching the little man to whom
Mavor McConochie has loaned a star,
and who braced himself to meet the
occasion,, tbe stranger between hic
coughs, asked as to tbe location of
the other side of the street.

"Why," replied the brownie, with
apparent pride in- his ability to an
swer promptly, "its over there,"
pointing with his billy to indicate the
direction at tbe same time. Then
walking off 10 paces, the little man
glanced scornfully over his shoulder
at his

has

for

and

Hut, responded the stranger, as
he stairsrercd up to where the brownie
stood, a man over there just told me
it was over here.

The little man with the stamp of
the Duke of Argyle upon his brow- -

looked puz.led. He pondered a min-
ute, and then asked the stranger how
lonr he would be in town. He was
told about two hours. "Then if vou
will wait around here about that
lenjrth of time I will jro down to head
quarters and ask Phil. I don't re me i n
ber any thing in the instructions about
that, but you may have to wait a few
minutes for me, for I must walk both
ways, as orders forbid ruling on cars
when yon can just as well walk.

So saying the funny Utile man
trotted off down town in quest of
Phil and the desired information.

OVERFEEDING BABIES.

Better I.e.. Food Than Too Mnch.
Der Kinderarzt says that about 0

per cent of infants examined showed
ttilatat on of the stomach from over
feeding and feeding of meat, crackers,
candy, etc., etc., before the child is
able to digest such. Mothers can de-

pend absolutely on Marjories Baby
Food as lieing quickly and easily di
gested, also that it furnishes baby"
with the highest form of pure and
natural nourishment.

Its use with cow's milk makes the
latter perfectly digestible. Marjories
Babv Food is sold by grocers and
druggists at 10 and 30 cents per pack
age and is made by the Postuui Cer-
eal company. Limited, at Battle
Creek, Mich.

A free package will be sent to
mothers or invalids applying by pos-
tal card to the Postum Cereal com-
pany, limited. Battle Crick, Mich.

Klver Klpleta.
The Saturn and the Mountain Belle

eac'i brought down 12 strings of logp.
s-- The stage of water at the Rock
Island bridge at 6 a. m. was 8, at
noon it was 8.40. The temperature at
noon was 71.

Boats down were the Pathfinder,
Verne Swain. Satellite, Mary B-- ; up,
tbe Winona, Ruth, Verne Swain, Kit
Carson and Lumttcrliov.

What you want is not temporary re
lief from piles, but a cure to stay
cured. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures piles, and they stay cured.
Soothes and quickly heals old sores,
scalds, cats, braises, .wounds and
skin diseases. Fer sale by T. 1L
Thomas. A. J. Reiss and M. F. Bahn- -

i sen, druggists.

GOLF SEASON BEGUN,

First Preliminary Handicap Tour
nament for Men's Handi-

cap Cup.

BAENASD AND MURPHY TIE.

Wet Condition of the Oroonda, Dne to
Kecent Ralna. Interferea With the Mak-
ing of Low Score. Bat Neerthelea
Mnch ot the Flay la Exceptionally Gaud

Ijrge Uat herloc of Trl-Clt- y People.
The Rock IsJand arsenal golf course

was the scene Saturday afternoon of
the hrst club competition of the sea
son, lbe event was the hrst prelimi
nary tournament for tbe meu s hand
icap cup, and brought to the course a
large gathering of players and specta-
tors. Handsome equipages, gaily
dressed ladies and scarlet coated men.
with a background of green from
lawn and foliage, made one of those
beautiful scenes for which the compe
titions of this club are noted. The
story of the game is told by the sum
mary of the score as given below.
The wet condition of the grounds.
due to the recent rains, interferred
with the making of low scores; never-
theless, when the little practice of the
players this season is taken into con
sideration, mnch of the play was ex-

ceptionally good.
Ihe result was a tie between

Messrs. C. A. Barnard and T. A. Mur-
phy, and will necessitate another
round of the course by these two gen-
tlemen before a decision can be made
as to which of the two is the most ex
pert in the use of the niblick. For
Decoration day a handsome prize has
been provided for a handicap for men.
Play for this event will begin at S)

o'clock in the morning and no entiics
will be received after 11 o'clock a. m.

The Summary of
6n)M. AVt Scnrt.ilnndtitip,

Barnard, C. A Ill ill
Murphv, T. A 3 1K 111
Cady, J. I) IIA IIS

J. P I2X 12 1 Hi

Velie Kil 12 ll'J
Uurr 123 12 121
Oliver, K. H :W II 12.S

fable. It 142 1 I2n
Van 1'altea. J. N U.I IS 127
Ainswortu i:n S 128
Mixier. F 144 lrt I2M

Kichardson. M. N 141 11 i:t
WUIiaras.CC I4t 14 132
KvKtcr. tJ. L. 15 12 13:1

Ames. T. L. UK 14 1 84
Hlunt. S. K 1S3 17 134
( hiimlrs. W 151 14 137
(lood.J. W 151 14 137
Allen, w. L, I.r 17 13t
DiHis F. .IS5 14 111
Caru-T- C C Ifts 17 III
Vun l'.tttcn. K. !'" " 22 142
Decker. W. 11 ir9 l 113
White. L S lVi IH 147
Cady. M. Y . 7 !,K
Marks. L. M P57 IS 1411

Oickson.T. C li8 IS lnO
Robinson. D T IfiS 18 15

1'omeirys, J. 1 178 20 I ft

r icke, K. u 211 2( lai
Snnln'a ti rent est Need.

R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona,
Spain, spends his winters at Aiken, S.
C. Weak nerves had caused severe
pains in the back of the head. On
using Lleetric Bitters, Americas
greatest Blood and Nerve Remedy, all
pain soon left him. He says this

rand medicine is what his country
needs. All America knows that it
cures liver and kidney trouble puri-
ties tbe blood, tones up the stomach,
strengthens the nerves, puts vim, vigor
and new life into every muscle, nerve
and organ of the body. If weak, tired
or aUing you need it. Every bottle
guaranteed, only 50 cents. Sold by
Hartz & Ullcmeyer, druggists.

Give the Children a Drink
Called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, ap
petizing, nourishing food drink to
take the place of coffee. Sold by all
grocers and liked by all who have
used it liecause when properly pre
pared it tastes like the finest coffee.
but it is free from all its injurious
properties. (irain-- O aids digestion
ind strengthens the nerves, it is not
it s li umlaut, out a neaun Diuider, and
children, as well as adults, can drink
it with great benefit. Costs about
one-fourt- h as much as coffee. 15 and

5 cents.
A

Foley's Colic Cure is very hot, but
when diluted it is a warm friend in
deed to those suffering from bowel
complaints.
50 cents.

Friend.

It fails. 25 aud

W. M. Gallagher, of Bryan, Pa
says: "i-o- r 4U years I have tried var
ious cough medicines. One Minute
Cough Cure is the 'best of all." It
relieves instantly and cures all throat
aud lung troubles, coughs, colds
croup, whooping cough, la grippe
and pneumonia. ror sale by J,
II. Thomas, A. J. Reiss and M. F.
Bahnscn, druggists

Arnold's Bromo Celery cares head
aches; 10, 25 and 60 cents. Reiss'
drug store.

McCABE'S.

Every year more ieople are learn
ing that frozen dainties are not only
economical hot weather desserts, but
are positively healthful. Nobody
wants puddings or pies these hot
noons nature herself rebels.

Do you know one of the lirst
things doctors give a typhoid patient.
beginning to recover, now-a-day- s, is
ice cream ?

The best freezer in this country
(probably) is the Ohio freezer. Mr.
Gooch used to call it Gooch's freez-
er.'" but sold his patent, and it's the

Ohio" now. Self-centen- auger
dasher, full size cans, best swamp--
grown cedar tubs, covered gear (can't
catch your bands), easiest running,
workmanship and material of tbe very
liest.

(iame.

Warm

never

AT

that

We can supply crank wheels for all
sizes, if desired.

&quart- - 4. and
lrico begin attl-SS- .

I 8. MtCA.BE CO
--TJ;. ii ' mmammr II i an

Cheap Cash Store.
. . . .GROCERIES. . . .

Best Japan tea siftings, only, per pound 2f)c CP

Nice pure lard, this week four pounds for 25C
Nice sour pickles, 5 cents a doz.en, per gallon 25C i$J
Package coffee, Lion or McLaughlin's, only IQc
Best parlor matches. 12 boxes in packages, for tnr L
Pare jelly in pails for, only 35c
Good wash boards, warranted to give satisfaction JQq

. . . .OTHER GOODS. ...
We have a lot of tin ware to sell very cheap.
Nice pictures in frames from 10c up to 05c.
Shoes for ladies, men and children to sell cheap.
Ladies', men's and children's underwear at a low price.

x Toys, umbrellas, notions, dry goods, muslins, linings, etc., at
the lowest possible price.

.1513 1515 Second Avenue.

Times Change..
And men change with the times.
merchant tailoring has advanced as an art
more perhaps than any other business
during this century. We are in the front
ranks and can we be of any service to you!

J.

and

B. ZIMMER & CO.

Fashionable Tailors.

m
. 8

GRAND SPECIAL
SALE

For the Summer Days.
- ,

We have ore of the best specialty makes of Ladies'
Shoes.

M "THE TEDALIS" 13.00 Shoes now on sale at $2.35 p
t-- Ladies' Very Fine Cloth Top Shoes, Newest toes at 1.98 M
C- -i Ladies' Fine Dongola Shoes, Lace or Button, at. . . .

n Children's Finest Quality Fancy Shoes, at 98c an 1.

Children's Fine Dongola Shoes, at
n n tj 'ii ITarrK f - T"i . 1 u in T.iirhf. ne Hart- - Tan . . TITiaL-

!S Kid, our low price
j Men's Tun Color Lace Shoe, at

iS Men's Working Shoes light or heavy weight, at
A TO

East Third

Fine

Vici

SUMMER SOUVENIR EVERY CUSTOMER.

THE CHAMP ON,
Liberal Shoe Sellers.

Street,
DAVENPORT, IOWA.

A M. H. KOCH, Pro p

The Gem of the Boudoir
that is a furnishing in itself is
one of our handsome bureaus to
be used with brass beds. We
have a splendid assortment of
separate bureaus, brass beds, bed
room suites in enamel, and bird's
eye maple that make cool and
elegant summer furnishings for
your sleeping rooms or spare
bed room.

CORDES, 1802 Second
Avenue.

How Would Your
Wheel Look

With a new coat of enamel, especially when it
can be had for one half the price?

VanTuyl will enamel your wheel any stand
ard color for $2.00. This is not cheap work, but
the best four coat baked enamel. This price
lasts for May only. The new shop, 113-11- 5 West
Seventeenth street. Manufacturer of the Miss-
issippi Bicycle. General repairing.

1.25 ffl

1.49
98C

THOMAS VAN TUYI


